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Proclamation.
Vt, K A I . A K A l" A by the time of God, ol

ihe Hawaiian Islands K in...

DO PROCLAIM :

That it ii Ora pleasure in pnr.ti.ince of tbe
proriiioDi of Ocr Cortalitulion. that the Mcm-Ixr- e

ot the Lepialalire AamrnMy ol Or Kinp-ui-

do uwiinhle at the Iieciltive Hall, a: dm
(ftpital of Honolalo. for the rlisnalrh nf rnhlir StT Officers Boyd and .Indd. and others. Mr.

Businees, at 32 o'clock M. on TnmstMY. the

Tkitttb Hat or Athil. A. 1). Kiphteen Hun-

dred and Serroty-fou- r

Giren nnder Om Rora! Sipn Manoal at

Ock Palace in the City of Hono- -

CI IdIq. it.:- - 7'wenty-loort- h day of

March. Kurbteen Hundred and

Seventy-fo- ur and the First Year
of Ot-- Reipn.

rSujnsdl K ALAKAI'A R.
By Uw Kiko.

The Minister of tbe Interior.
Sipned II. A. W:ntim.
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Before jrsTica Haitais At Chambers.

March If Estate of John Barst Thompson, de-

feased Petition for the appointment of a iioardiaa

c Itm for the children and for tke adneasurrmrni
ol dower. The Court appointed L. McCullv t.uardiaa
ma Utrm ; tbe petition for setting off tae widow ' dower

ti be beard on Moaday nrzt.
March 30 Estate of John Hurst Thompson,

7b Court this day appointed A. J.
and J. E. Barnard Commissioners for setting

of the widow's dower in this eelate to report to the

Coart or. Thursday the Sd April next.
unardiaaship of Set!. Tortrr Ford, a minor. Mr.

F B. Dole having preeeuted hif aceoant as iiiardian.
which wae referred to tbe Matter, tbe report upon tho

same was this day beard and the account allowed

nbject to a few emendations.
Estate of G. M. Rcberteon. deceased Petition of

Bon. A. F. Judd for settlement of his accounts as ad-

ministrator, and discharge. Tbe Court examined

tbe aeoouau. wbtoh were found correct and passed.
npon large.

tbe of land
per on on

aaw do reason for appointing anoiner administrator.
Mrs. Robertson, the widow, being vested with all

it
ra--

k- -r in Curt
llrrnli l oort I onrtli Judicial Omit.

(laid at Kawiliwili, Kauai, on ISth March. 174,
the February term of that Court having boon ad-

journed tbat day. Hon. C. C. Harris. Justice

the Supreme Court presiding, associated with Hon.

1. McBryde, Circuit Jutioe. Hi Ex. A. S Bart-wal- l,

Attorney General, for tbe Crown.
Tbe King v. Aui Aggravated burglary. Verdict

guilty. Sentence 4 at bard labor.

Tbe King v. Kiaimoku Felonious branding.

Appeal from Hanaiei. Acquitted.
Tbe King vs. Koelipo and Kabai Adultery.

Appeal from Libue. Plea of guilty. Sentence $30

or three month for man, and $10 one month

for the woman.
The King v. Kuaaina Burglary. The pritonar

being only fourteen years of age and an orphan, was

bonnd out. and case nol pro.
Tbe King vi. Moe Selling Awa contrary to Uw.

Appeal HanaJei. Plea of guilty. Fined $100.

Tbe vs. Iapeta Indictment assault '

weapon. Plea of guilty. Sentence nine months.
The King vs. Mabuuiki Selling liquor to natives, i

Appewl from Hanatci. Plea of Sentence $2i.
v. Kapuiki Petition for divorce. Decree

refused.
vs. Kaohe Petition for divorce. Decree

fjs Purser Green of the Kilauea tbat on

tbe trip up last the steamer arrived at La ba-

ins at S a. m.. and left al 5 o'clock. Landed
paasrugers at Bay, at , a. at., and tbey
reached Wailnku 8 o'clock. At Kawaiuae
found the Java 2d, Captain Fisber, with
106 bbls sperm since last report, the
Captain Berendeen. Mr. John Rice, first officer of

this l nsnrl. struck and killed 70 whale on

the 33d. but owing to tbe gale blowing at tbe time,

and the ship being twenty miles off. be was

to cut from tbe bait . and leave ber. At Kra
found tbe whalebark Progress, Dow den,

barrels sperm since report, and Ibe Marengo,
Barnes. Tbe steamer pushed oo for the " south
point" of pasting tbe lava flow 1886,

c uite near to the famed "Marcbant Island," which
was thrown np during tbat eruption, wbeo the sails
of tbe " Kona Packet " are said to nave been spat

ti red with and thousands of fishes boiled

with tttesKt water and steam. Here were left five

c the merriest of tbe passengers, not on the IsUnd,

bat on the aforesaid rocky " South aod tbe
beaded back for Kealakekua where sbr

took 111 barrels oil from tbe Progress.

Among tbe officers tbe C. S. ship Kearsarge en

route for China it Mr. J. C. Spalding, who was for

e: any years merchant in this city . Daring bis ab-

sence of twelve or fourteen years be bus been con-

nected most of tbe lime with the navy.
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DEVOTED TO HAWAII AN PROGRESS.
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WXDXE8DAT, a run. I.

Thkir Majbstifs tiir King Nr Qifkv left on
the steamer Kilaticn on Monday afternoon for a
toor amorni Hawaii and Maoi. inteniiinp to be
absent ten or twelve day They were aerom-pante-

by Uichnee- - R. Keelikolnni. His Y.x

(iov. Dominie and wife. His Kx Jov. Knnon.

Berjrer and bid taind of twenty four instrumental
musicians also accompanied the excursionists.
Their Majesties rode down to the steamer with
the Prince Royal and Her Highness Ruth Keeli-kolani- .

and were escorted by several of the Kine's
Staff. On approachinc the wharf the crowd as-

sembled in tbe vicinity burst out in enthusiastic
cheers, while the band struck up the national air ;

and as the royal standard was hoisted at the
masthead, the battery on Punchbowl and the I".
S. ship Renicia joined in royal salute, the latter
manning beryards as customary on such occasions.

The hearty popular demonstration srh'-e- n

to Tlu'ir Majesties at their departure on
Monday for Hawaii, as thev arrived at
the wharf and emharked on the steamer,
was as catityinc to spectators as it must
have Kt n to themselves. Wherever the
Kinc has among the people, he has
hoen welcomed with every evidence of
loyalty, and it has no douht loen his de-
sire to meet all his people and become ac-

quainted with them, for their mutual bone-tit-.

Such acquaintance can only result in
.good to all. It is well that Her Majesty
tlte Queen decided to accompany the King,
as she is comparativeiv a stranger to her
people on Maui and who cannot
lail to lecome attached to her. possessed
as slie is of so many worthy qualities.

The report that Chief Jnstiee Allen
was at Washington necotiatine a treat v
bptaeen this ami the United
States, on the lasis of a cession of lVarl
liiver. is without any foundation what-
ever, so far as we can learn. His Honor
wt-n- t to Washington early in February,
to ascertain, if possible, whether there
was any chance of a reciprocity treaty W
nc nccoliattM. or rather tbe leeiinir

the iTovemnient on the subject. As he
was not clothed with any powers for

a treaty of aiiy kind, his visit
there only as a private ciiiron.
liut Iteinr; acquainted with the
many connected with tht- tiovernment. as

as in Congress, he jnssessetl advan-
tages tor learning just what the facts are.
and has probably done so. He has doubt-
less learned what has lieen known here
for months past, that the United Slates
have no desire for any closer relationship
with these islands than they now have

and most emphatically do not w ish
to make a reciprocity treaty, on any basis
whatever, nor do they desire annexation,
having now more territory than they can
take care of. Mr. Allen is expected to re-

turn in the steamer Mikado next week, or
the Tartar a month later.

On the fourth page ot this paper will Ih?

tound several interesting: articles, more
especially one rclatinpr to the propajration
of Oranjres and lx'tnons, furnishing details
useful to any are disposed to embark
in their cultivation. The main point to
which we wish to direct attention is the
tact that the Might attacks the orange tree
there, as it does hen1: hut instead of" aban-
doning the trees to be killed by it, the or-

ange growers there fight the blight curse,
and we judge conquer it, or at least cheek
its devastation. Hut the great advantage
whieh they possess lies, we think, in the
cooler climate of California, Holh or-

anges and coffee thrive vigorously,
produce more and finer fruit, and eseajie
the attacks of insects if grown in a
temperature never lelow 53' and VeVTjing
from 60 to 70" Kali. whieh is ohtaimd
here in our sheltered rallies or at an ele-

vation of 3,000 to 5,000 leet on our moun-
tains. This is the experience of coffee and
orange growers in the West Indies, and
when our cultivators follow their example,
thev will find their crops more certain.

and the administrator ordered to be discharged and (nc profits
fig a receipt from Mrs. Robertson for securities back of Kail, Hawaii, and bet eel!
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Labor and Inanaifrration.
Whatever oilier of reform admin-

istration may bring ont at coming session of
Legislature, there is one of special impor-anc- e

which should not be overlooked, lying as it
does at tbe foundation of our industrial interests

the encouragement of immigration and the
adoption ol soch measures as may lend to re
lieve tbe laboring classes. I bis may appear to
some to be a matter of no great importance ; but

the experience or older countries shows that
where immigration not encouraged, nation-

al progress will be very slow, or what is
likely, tbe statistics will as tbey do with
us. a gradual decline in population. Krery urli-za-

farmer, or immigrant who comes set-

tle is worth to the nation, on an average, al least
one hundred dollars. Keen il but one thousand
can be induced to come, number will add

oij ha i Ire 1 ih jusani J lUrs to the produc-

tive wealth of country. It eboold nol be
forgotten that from the moment a new settler ar-

rives here be becomes subject lo our local taxes,
and a consumer o( imports, and io way adds

permanently to ihe general revenue.
To encourage Ibis immigration something need3

to be done besides mere talk some action tbat
will show lhat we are in earnest. It has been
suggested tbat duties be removed from such com-

modities as are largely by laborers and
mechanics, if soch articles are not
produced here. Among these are latnber, floor,
machinery and agricultural implements, paints
and paint oils. tea. aod certain kinds of material
for clothing. Il is true that tke removal of duties
on these articles would reduce revenue of
national treasury ; bat the question whether the
encouragement given to mechanics and
will not more than offset the loss sustained lv
ibe revenue, is well worth consideration.

addition to this, active steps should be taken
to secure laborers from Japan and elsewhere, on
the best terms that can be made. Got eminent
ought to be in possession of such information as
may enable il to commence whenever
the requisite authority is given by the Legisla-

ture. For such immigrants as may possess means
aod prefer to locate by themselves and

soil, some plan should be devised and made
public, through which they can secure, al a mod-orat- e

expense, whatever land tbey may require.

If colonies from Kuropean countries can bo in-

duced to come and settle here, as is don." in other
countries, this mieht prove the most effective

way to our islands with a class which

will be likely to remain here. The Bonn! ol Im-

migration is the proper body to take hold ol this
Tital work and set the machinery in operation.

which may soon turn the tide of national pros-petit-

in our favor, and show in the next census

an increase of population.

The Chnncp In Ihr r. ni Vnlnc of
Oil lulu lartld Coins.

At a meetinc of the Privy Council last week

I chnnjre was made in the rates at which certain
coins shall pass current in this Kinpiom. as

provided law. Tbe subject was brought for- -

ward, in the first place, by a letter and copy
of resolutions sent from the Honolulu Cham
ber of Commerce, addressed to the Minister

of Finance, and had already been fully discnsso.1
in tbe Council. The following shows in a tabu

lar form the old and new rates and the intrinsic
values in American pold. The fractional co.ns
are omitted for the sake of simplicity.

a.tl. t .i '
The Knclhn and Ad.

TraMan Sm.riHitn ft 73
Tm Sof. nWr a 75
Thr Hum. s ronhlr piece S 7

R.I whir
Iftt:tn.trtllv
mtk la r
a ft a.

SI M
J Si
J M 4 TO

Thai is. these coins have been placed at a value
in our currency as near their actual value in C--

gold coin as possible, in mind the con-

venience to tbe public of being able to make
change with the common ten cent piece in the
case of the sovereign and the piece.

But it should be borne in mind that tbe new
current value of these coins is still rather below
their iustrinsic raloe in the legal or actual cur-

rency ol this Kingdom, that is below the relative
values of the I. S. silver hall dollar, the stand-

ard com as 6xed by law. and below tbe relative
value of tbe French 6ve franc piece, which ac- -

tually so for one. labor can be without advances
two l". S. half dollars are only worth 97c. in-

trinsically, and 90c to 98c. commercially in U. S.
gold, and tbe five franc piece is almost ol the same
intrinsic value as two 1". S. half dollars. Il has
been urged with a good show of reason (and was
recommended by the Chamber Commerce !

that as a practical measure il would have been
belter to put tbe sovereign at So aod the 20 franc
piece at S4. at which rates they would still be
below their intrinsic values as compared with onr

made without asking of
course, which have inclined the Privy either view can

with placn:;.- - ,'v::?e with to supp,
coins near in of
much Mow it, tbey have at least done something
towards removing inconsistency in our

regulations, and have the chances of
our some gold coin into circulation, the
want of which has been felt to be an inconveni-
ence.

To this course might be supposed that M
serious objection could reasonably be urged. The
lost vi i. A ir iscr, however, das an ar- -

tide money Parliament, cause.!
which it tacks a sort of subsidiary article refer
ring to Ibe above action of the Privy
Council, the tenor of which two articles, taken
together, seems intended to show, first, lhat gold
is the only proper money and then, that

Council io opposition to this
principle made stiver hare " in-

flated " the gold. Il is only to recall
facts and to refer to the tabular statement

to see that they have done of kind.
The lyegislature established a silver standard two
years ago which, indeed, was only in accordance
with the facts, as five franc had
been for some time as dollars to anv

rrivy.Council won lie- -

the law the standard. What they
have now done has been to allow cr rtain
gold coins to pass something nearer their
value with either C.'S. gold coin or
that silter bat still below the

as close as convenient to the U. S. gold val-

uation. It was a Iruly cautious and
move.

The Adrrrtisrr seizes opportunity to call
this very action of tbe I'rivy Council
' tampering with the cmrency." To the
sovereign," it says, "at $4 90 is to give it a ficti-

tious forgetting that value is, al
against ten U. S. silver half dollars intrinsically
worth in U. S. gold coin. commercially
worth S4.90 to 84.95 in Francisco,
but which are here legal any amount at
S5 ! and it winds np by regarding "

of coin " " as a calamity."
Language so and exaggerated, and so

palpably inapplicable any view of the action
feet Privy

the worldly

and

more

laborers

pord

tisrr approaches any subject on which it sees fit
to differ from the Government. It should

what must be necessary
result of crying " wolf!" when there is danger,
and that its attempts to sound an alarm
about government measures will be disregarded,
exactly in proportion its first demonstrations
with that object prove groundless.

The Australasian gleam

For many years past it has often been

that these were on high rood, as a
kind bouse, between tbe
continents on tbe Pacific and Indian and
tbat our ports were indispensable the
shipping and mail steam lines of other na- -

tions this ocean. So has this
phrase been repeated tbat we have come
to it to a fact, nntil a
months ago when Mail Steamship

'
Company their San Francisco

line. four months lhat we
were without steam communication, it became
clear to us that we were removed from

world as far as we were twenty years ago.
and tbat onr mails and communication with other

were as tbey
were at that time. The different steam lines
which either or at
Honolulu, were discontinued in consequence of

heavy losses by the com- -

'
panies; or, as was tbe case with Webb line,
on of the inability of the steamers to per
form in a manner tbe services required
from them between New Zealand and

j

We are to see now a and strong
of Mail steamers established again, aud that

too, at a time when we bad almost given op the
hope of it. The large now performing
the are only temporary boats,

at an enormous expense, but the fact
tbat the and Australasian Mail Steam-
ship have not to open tbe
mail once and regardless of

(for these large steamers are naturally very ex- -

pensive.) proves their in this new

enterprise. Tbe four new steamships now

built in Scotland for tbe Company will

those of best Atlantic lines in size, speed and
comfort, and they will the present tempo-- '
rary boats within months.

It unnecessary to detail the advantages
I port and entire community of these isl- -

ands will derive from the establishment of
monthly line, which eventually will result in n

one. We truit, therefore, that the
Government will do all in its power to seeoro

this line a permanency ty granting all such

privileges, exemptions and as our small

revenue may afford. If privileges and subsidies

are granted, it bo reado a that
the steamers must enter our port, come along-

side the wharf, land and receive passengers, mails

and and remain in port a reasonable time

order to do this.
To ensure proper despatch, it will be

to cstabli?h the old signal station at Coco Head

or, what is better, an electric telegraph. The
facilities of our port are such that steamers can

come in night or day. ami discharge and load with

comparatively very little delay.

.tAvnnres to Laborrrs.
A paragraph in the Airrrtirr that

this topic merits public discussion, in view of the

lact that some practical men seem to think that
a great deal of the difficulties of our labor system
would disappear if the advance system were

This of coarse can bo done in

no other way than by an enactment that the pen-

alty ol deserting contract labor shall not be ap-

plied in cases of This would enable

all employers to say to those whom the employ,
that no one could give advances under the law.
In that case, the heavy amounts of bor- -

rowed at heavy inttrest, required, be the conspiracy which aims at
unnecessary. I bat employers suffer from the
advance system by having to borrow and ose such

sums raoney before the given, freedom, trust with majority
fruits ot labor reaped, patent Knlish nation, 1 could not longer call

laborers "working dead horse," looking self civil and religions liberty were

for no return at the end of their labor, and usu-

ally having squandered their adrances before they

begin work, must labor with less ami

pride, is clear. The one is the practical
represents much of our currency ; whether had

of

increased

taken

often

be

our

On this it well to hear from those direct-
ly concerned. It is for Government
to act upon measures for the public benefit, and
to know how and such the cause and cause the people."

Hut i; is not that private persons, or
the public press, should confine their action in

to matters of interest, to fault
Gliding. They don't care for what we think.'
used to be Now is, far as is not embraces
istic has been can't a part clergy :

standard. But some objection was to this lor the thoughts others."
appeared to Bn wrong. No government

Council to act caation. and : pu'w sentiment rt its
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ment. It might be well if we had a Planters'
Association, the results ot whose discussions
could be made known in an influential way.

(iirmnay anil the Pope.
Tbe contest now going on between

Government and the
one ol the most interesting religious con-

troversies modern limes. The laws nassod hv
Gold as on to the which have the

tho have

the

ihe
the

upon

the

the

the

the

were promulgated in May 1673. Tbey
require that all bishops must be approved by
German Government before entering on their
duties that priests must bo educate.) Ger-

many, and at seminaries chartered or controlled
by government ; and thai ecclesiastical disputes
most be settled by a local tribunal and not
Rome. The law was designed to put stop
interference in government mailers the pari
of bishops clergy ; in word, to decide
whether the government or the church

rule in Germany.
Soon after the of the laws referred to.

the bishops and commenced disregarding
amount, and the has no power to j them, and fined in consequence, it
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came manileal that there was trouble in store.
Alter some months of this indecisive worry, on
August 7, the Tope wrote to Kmperor, in-

forming hi in that the measures of his government,
"for some time past all aim more and more al
the destruction of Catholicism," and that " its
rigorous against the religion of Jesus
Christ hare no other effect than that of
undermining your Majesty's own Ihrone" a sug-

gestion which was interpreted as intimating th
pitch of ah. 'nation which the Catholic subjects
of Prussia might presently reach. After
a month for consideration the Kmperor replied,
on September :

"To my deep sorrow," he "a portion of
my Catholic subjects organiacd lor Ibe past
iwo years a political party which endeavors lo dis
turb by intrigues hostile the Stale the religions

which has existed In Prussia for centuries.
I shall order and law lu inv

St.it. against all attacks at long as God gives nic
the power. Many of the priests In Prussia
subject your Holiness disown, my regret, the
Christian aocirtne in tins respect, and place my gov

thousand above the sea, token by the Council deceives nobody
just the climate adapted wbie exhibits the spirit in which --4rer- jeets. ol extorting
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ineans. l willingly entertain Ihe hope lhat your
Untitle, upon being informed ot tbo true position
of affairs, will use your authority to put an end to
the agitation carried amid deplorable distortion
of the truth and abuse of priestly authority."

That in Ibis correspondence the Kmperor was
thought to bavo the best of may be judged
from the circumstance that Cardinal Ul-

tramontane organ in Dublin instantly
" as impudent and ridiculous fabrication ever

yet got ventilation through the press."
Tbe death of tbe Bishop of Fulda in Germany

soon left a vacancy which must be filled, and by

tbe above law, every bishop must swear allegiance
to the government before assuming office. Here
was a crisis, and the Pope immediately issued a
ball abolishing all the concordat stipulations with
Prussia, wbicb required tbe of the King
of Prussia to all his appointments. The new
candidates for the new bishopric have been called
oo to state whether they are ready to comply
with the law, but no response baa been received.

"Just at Ibis point the government has tbe
partisans of ibe Pope at an immense disadvantage.
It will be remembered tbat among tbe old Catho
lies who, like Pere Hyacintbe, dissented from Ibe
doctrines of tbe Syllabus, and, declaring tbem

heretical, went out from tbe Roman communion,
was a Dr. Reinkens, who procured canonical or-

dination at Utrecht, aod thus provided old Cath-

olicism with complete enciesiostical organiza-
tion. Him the Pope, iu an eccyclical letter is-

sued niter the Fulda vacancy occurred, on No-

vember 21, solemnly excommunicated, alongwiih
all bis electors, aiders and abettors, declaring the
oid Catholics lo be " unhappy boos of perdition,"
and the general mass of heretics to con
stitute " tbe synagogue of Satan." The Prussian
government, nevertheless, has fully recognized
Bisbop Reinkens, tbe Prussian Minister of In-

struction, Dr. Falk, with Dumber of high offi-

cials and ecclesiastics, baring been at the cere-

mony of bis taking tbe new oaths above de-

scribed ; while the Prussian Budget for this year
appropriates thousand thalers for his salary
which will be iocreased by the Graod Ducby of
Badeo, which has likewise recognized bim. Here
then, tbe government has a source of supply from
wbicb to fill up vacant bishoprics ; so tbat tbe
consequence of persistent opposition from the
Vatican may simply be to establish Catholic,

but not Roman. Church throughout Germany.
Such one of the possible solutions of tbe diff-

iculty, but there are others. Tbe Pope, obstinate
as be has shown capable of may

perceive the expediency of ordering his

give in and end the agitation : whereupon the
government would administer the laws in so mild
a way as to give no annoyance. Or the Church

may take the step ol buying the independence
for which she clamors by tbe surrender of ber
official position to Prussia and her annual endow-

ments from the State."
Prince Bismarck's views on this question will

be interesting here. In a speech delivered in the
German Parliament, he said : " 1 acknowledge

it as my duty to respect the dogmas the Cath-

olic dogmas, and I have never inter-

fered with anybody for believing in them. But il

the infallability dogma is so interpreted as to lead
to the establishment of an ecclesiastical impn-i-ii-

in ini;vri.. if it occasions the setting aside
of the laws of this country because nnnpprovod

by the Vatican, I am naturally driven to assert
the legitimate snpremacy of the state. We Pro-

testants are under the conviction that this king-

dom of Prussia ought not to be ruled by the Pope,
and we demand that yon. the ultramontane sec-lio-

of the Roman Catholics, respect oar convic-

tions as we do yours. Unfortunately, however,

yon aro accustomed to complain of oppression
when not permitted to lord it over others,"

Karl Hassell of Kngland. in a letter which was
published in February on the bold stand which he
has taken in sopport of the German Government,
says: "The very samo principles which bound
me to ask for equal freedom for a Roman Catho-
lic Protestant and a Jew bind me to protest

would confining
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not to proclaim my sympathy with the Kmperor
of Germany in the noble struggle in which he
engaged. We have nothing to do with the de-

tails of German laws. They may be just they
may be harsh. We can only leave it to the Ger-

man people to decide for themselves, as we have
decided for ourselves. At all events, we arc ablo

see that the cause the German Kmperor is

to suggest devise measures, of the of

On tho first ot January 1S74. the old Catholic
bishop. Dr. Reinkens, addressed a congratulatory
letter to the Kmperor. to which the latter replied
as follows. Il shows that the opposition to the
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tit Reverend Sir: I thank von for the hearty
corarralalattons which yon barn owe leu to me on
the occasion ol the renewing of tlie yenr. May Gods
blcMlng advance the work begun by you in His
name, also In the nrw year. May continually widen-
ing circles bo penetrated by the unquestionably
ricM conviction, Glared by yu, lhat In my slates
respect for the law it reconcilable l'h the exercise
of the religion of every community which pursues
no worldly purpose, bill only the one purpose to
scrk man's peace w ith tlol.

" Berlin, Januarv IT, ls?v William.
"To the Catholic' Bishop Hcrr Dr. Joseph Hubert

Krinkrns, at Bonn."

If her plans are roaliied. this popular vocalist
ought to amve next week in the steamer Mida-d- o

irom San and will doubtless give
one concert here, if not more. In ihe San Fran-

cisco (W we find tho following notice of what
was supposed wonld be her final concert there.
Subsequent events detained her :

MoMK Ak Btsnor's Vel OocxaT. Just
so manv ot Madame Anna Bishop's admirers as could
bv any known process short ol hvdranlic pressure
be crammed into Piatt's Hall attended her Itnal cm
cert last night, and strove by every means tn their
power to show the great songster the estimation In
which she Is held, alike by her Irlends, fellow nrtits
and the public at large. This programme was lull
and enticing. The ti.tcresl of the exenlng was nee- -

shall cssarily centered in Madame Bishop and her 1mm. ,li
ate surroundings. She sang as II she were drtriraincd
to show th.it time has no power ovrr the trne artist,
and that the at least could defy competition. In Ihe
well known grand duel Irom In which
she was ably seconded by Mrs. Marrlncr, she gave
all the old florlture that so few prime donne ol the
present day on touch with unflagging energy and
absolute accuracy. An encore was the Inevitable rr- -

suit, and Ihe ladies repeated Ihe flnal movement of
thr beautiful scene. So In the duet Irom I.'Klirirr
P' Amove she gave the fillies! expression to the vlvacl-- j

ly ol the chsrsclcr and rendered the Itorld music as
easily as though II had been plain song. But the
great exhibition ol the evening was the Bouquet
Musical, In which Madame Bishop, at a flnal effort,
sir ten national airs In their original linuuancs. a
feal probably Impossible lo any vocalist ol jea skill
and endnratice. Some of tticse tong arc little known
and excessively pretty. For Instance, the Russian
"Sol lo vol," a tong of the Steppes, presumably, from
It character postilion's or huntsman's ditty. This
ended a conceit which must have been gratifying In
every way to the singer In whose honor such a mul
litude attended. It was at the tame time a pleasant
public farewell, under the happiest auspices, to an
ever popular favorite, whose return will be anxlou-l-

awaited and warmly welcomed. By tbe next
steamer Madame Bishop leaves for Australia, and
thus close another chapter In thai wondcrfnl artis-
tic career which commerced tn girlhood at the an-
cient concerts, a generation ago, has since embraced
a long series of triumph In every term of music and
lu every uallon of the habitable world.

AV Riddle Charade.
A correspondent sends us from Boston tbe follow-

ing charade, attributed to Lord Macauley. We pre-
sume that tome ot our readers will be ablo to solve
il; il not, we may help them out

Cane, let a. look at II closer
It a very ugly wnrd.

And one that make as hnddr.
Whenever it is heard.

It may not be alwar wicked;
It matt be alwayi md ;

And speak oTsta and .aferi-ig- ,

Knouh to make one mad.

They say It Is a compound word.
An I that is very troe ;

And then tbey decompose it.
And that they're free to da

If, of the doaen letter
We take off the Unit three,

We have the uine remainiac,
A. sad a aad can be.

For though it seems to make it leas,
In fact It niakes It more ;

For it take the brnte creation in,
Tbat sras left oat before.

Instead of tkrrt and nine.
Let n make it our and right.

You'll say It makes no difference.
At least none very great.

Bat only see the coosaqaenc :

'TU all that needs be done
Tn rhange tbis mas of sadness

Tu unmitigated fun.
Il clears swords and pistols,

Revulrers,
And all tbme horrid weapons

By which men lose their live.
It wakes nation.' voices;

And now most joyfully is heard
Tbe native sound of gladness,

Compressed into one word.
Yes four and eight ny friends.

Let that be yours and niin- -,

For all the hosts of demons
Rejoice in three and nine.

E. O. HALL V SON
HAVE

Just Received a Great Variety

NEW GOODS!
BY THE

Barks Louise & Georgine, and Ka Hoi,
FROM ENGLAND, AND BY THE

HOKULELE COIET , FROM SAM FRANCISCO.

ARE OFFKRED AT THEIRWHICH Low Prices. Among this New Stock
may be found,

Annealed Fence Wire, No. 4, 5 & 6.
Shot No. 1 to 10.

Hobback'f Oil, White Lead and Zinc,
Pain la aad Colors, Tin Plates, IC, IX, IXX,

Solder, Stone Hammers, Sbeep Shears and Whet
Slones for tame, Oo'a bandied, Seine Twine, Galran-ixe- d

Iron, and a great variety of Shelf Hardware.
479 3t

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CORE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR ASTHIA !

T O THE
fTOB THE PT TWO YF.tRI
F foachini spell., esreeially In the a.ralnr. .

rrited with a moft MrrrvatlKck of v', "i. I o
I irnh -- it nMhin( without iU flrinc

eh.ntp f ciimat- - hni no HlWf . rl when I 1t n I nrmr VMl
rmrfy. which nrh rl .( at nne that I frit'nnH 'abiaff :t. ai
fiira. I am now a hal- - ana haart a arar wa ta mj hf. haTa r

Tariahlr the aroa happy ratvlla. I now raaawnaasw ii ta law f
for aathma, tt ha r qtal.

1 do not pat th. California Tferh RamwHy nfora th aw

rcntratH no thoaa rital rcn. tba Lang-- Ta rorrr-ti- o of taw Brwi

and thi wondfffa' ramadj firai raltaf ta tha who M4hff froai tbat 4
will pror- - it raloa hr it aaa. If raj affnt or an lata
raltaT- - tha pati-- nt a it i nprarntH to !. f

prpdnrfionn. It ha (or Kara a aattlad aiioi
boiintroo torahna ha- - prori lcd a
tienfar plant applicable to tha Athma
blea, and for agr bn a ban of tb pi

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS ARE FROM PMHB WW lAH

rins n i n i :

And whose original Letters I in my

List and for reference inquire of any
who will pive you any further

yon may desire.

Patsruen. Orlober 24th. 171.
X hare had a Terr severe eona-- nearly sit week.

for wbieh I feaad M relief anlil Mr. faeh bnitM
me hi. medieine. Sneh's California Asthma Care:,
whieh has entirely cured me. I consider it the he.i
remedy I hare e.er knnvn. and feel deeply ir.del.fed
tn Mr. Pneh lit his kindness. My liftle daf fcfer it
now taking it, and her poofh, which is one ( lent
standing-- is improving every day. Beside, the enVa
cr of this medicine, (la which I realty hellera.) It la
verv palatable.

MRS. D. OMVKR.
Brvaat surast.

rtirr. Janwary th. 173.
Mn. Sm TVr Sir. Hsrinr used y.nr Cork

Remeilv. (Snrh. California Aslhms Cttrel. according
to directions. believe it to na all you claim it to be.
It. use having relieved roe from a di.trss.ing and
very disagreeable cough. With many thanks. I re-

main voun, etc.
WM. TATTERSOV .t.

Cor. Caatro an,l Seventeenth at.

Pa F arisen. October Wtti

Ma. St a Kind Sir,-Th- e cough and
In my rree.t ha. oeen entirely cured sine
your valnahle medicine. iSuch's California
Cure1. For .iiffering huma ity's sake yo
make known its virtue, Resi

MRS C. MARCI k Ho

!7J.
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DILLINCH AM CO.,
Hawaiian

WAGONS FOR SALE.
ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY ONE LIGHT TOP BUGGY '

These Buggies were made To Order in This City,

And wavrn-itr- be rl brat vitality, nelNseaaowen rwnmr4 v .

WORK WAS DOK BT TIIF BUST MKcntM' - IN" TOy. Afl-l.- TO

469-ot- n DILLINGHAM CO.

THE CARGO
OF THK KINK

Barquo Louif Sr C U riri n J

JU8T ARRIVED FROM LIVERPOOL,

is ojPFtjnTTi'n F'on. sale.CONSISTING K

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS

CHOICE PRINTS, BLANKETS,
DENIMS, CLOTHING, BLUE AND WHITE CHECKS.

TROUSERING, WATER PROOF TWEED.
PILOT JACKETS ft TROUSERS. SILK UMNRKI.I AS

large vMi-vsd-r 1?I
Crimean Shirts, Perfumery,

II PACKS, DIES. HEAVY BffllG. LE1TD1 DTK SlftfililBlE
WINES AND SPIRITS

Iod Coope &CVs Ale; Blood, Wolfe & Co'a Ik; Bass' Ak!
Hoop Iron, Fencing Wire. Hollow-war- e, Slates,

White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Oil.

THEO. II. DAY IKS.
LEGAL NOTICES.

1 THE ATTBH Ol THK SiKRI IT I V
M nf AMI' l.sn.c bMtnM tin 'Or the nam- - and of

ATA I. Before Mr. Jo-ti-re Harris. In Chamber.
Whereas on tula 12th day of March. A. U 197 4. tae above

named Amu wan by an order made by Mr. Juaiire !lrrin
declared to be a bankrupt, and notlc ta hereby given to
tbe credltora of aforesaid Ami (loins btmnean under the,
name of AtaJ In Honolulu, to appear beftire the aUJsSmica
at the Court House on Thursday the 2d day of April. A. D.
1874, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the of prosin; r

claims against the said Estate.
WALTER R. MEAL,

Clerk Mopreme Omit.
Honolulu, Marrh 12th, 17 L 479 2t

PREXE (III HI OF THE IHHUMN
Fmbartr. In the matter of tbe K- -

tate of CHANCKKEL. Uf ol Honolulu, dere-- s-

ed. At Chambers, before Hon. C C. Harris, first Asso-
ciate Justice and Vice Chancellor. Order of amtier of peti-
tion for allowance of account, discharge and flnal dbtrlhu
lion of property.

On and filing the pedttoo and account of W. C.
Parke, Administrator of the Eatate of Victor Ihancerel
late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein be asks to be allowed
f050 77, and charges himself with aM.27. and auks that
the same may he examined and approved, and thai a final
order may be made of distribution of the property re-

maining In his hands to the persona thereto entitled, aod
dlacharging him and his areties from all further respo usa-

bility as such administrator.
? r i nfHsra.1 if, st rnrmv . it nf v v x n

174, at 10 o'clock M before the said Jnatlce at 'cham-
bers.. In the I .mart House, at Honorolii. be aod U- - amine
hereby is appointed as the time and plact for said
petition, and accounts, and that ail persons intereated may
then and there appear and ebow cause. If any tbey ha--

why tbe same should not be granted, and may present evi-
dence mm to who entitled to the said property.

And that this order. In the KngUah and Hawaiian lan-
guages, be published lo the " Raaatlan Oasetts" and
okoa" newspapers printed and published In Honoiulo. for
three successive weeks previoaa to the time thereto ap-
pointed for said hearing.

Dated at Hoootnlu, U. L, this Ifth day of March. A. a
1874. CHAR C. HAHRiMv

: Justice of the ffaprvme Court.
Jno. K Barnard. Deputy Clerk. 47s-4-t

Notice to Creditors.
IX THE OF THE EHTATE OF

JAHXS U.VNialH, lata ot WaUoau. lamod ut Haul.

Notlc h gtTs by tbt nsxlarssriwd, Exacmr t
Ihe abov. named Eatate to an peraona Flavin, eaaima
acalnat tbe said James Haslet deceased, to esblblt la.mm with the necemarr roaches duly authenticated,
whether seen red by Mortgage or otherwise, to Hat d

Executor, at the oUn of Henry w. Dta-trt-

Justice In Walluku, Island of Statu, within sU iiifrom the date ot the of tha. notice ; aad UT uol
so presented, they will be forcer barred.

Eieciitnr undVr the WU1 of Ji
ft-- E.

Wfawska, March 7 th. 174. --st

Polar and Sperm Oil,
IX qi AjrnTIES TO SI IT. For fmle by

III BOLUR at CO.
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For Sale,
BEST klD OF FIREWttf.
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Australian WallTnl 0al !

JOHN THOMAS WITERIOISE.
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